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RIASSUNTO

Il lupus eritematososistemico (LES) è una malattia autoimmunecaratterizzata da differenti

manifestazioni cliniche e dalla produzione di una grandevarietà di autoanticorpi. I più

caratteristici sonogli anticorpianti-nucleo,in particolare gli anti-DNA nativo, ma sonostati

descritti anchealtri autoanticorpiquali gli anti-Sm, gli anti-U1RNP e gli anti proteinaP

ribosomiale. Più recentementesonostati descritti gli anticorpi anti low density lipoproteine

ossidate (oxLDL), gli anti-oxLDL/β2GPI e contro molecoleprotettivequali le pentrassine,

cioèanti-proteinaC reattiva(PCR)eanti-serum amyloid P (SAP).

Vi sono chiare evidenzecliniche e sperimentali che l’aterosclerosi è accelerate in molte

malattie autoimmuni come il LES ed anchese le ragioni non sono ancora del tutto note

sembrache possa giocareun ruolo importante l’immunoflogosi propria di questemalattie.

L’aterosclerosi è la principalemalattiaa carico dei vasi ed è la principale causadi infarto

miocardico emorteai nostri giorni.

È statadescritta un’associazionetra l’aterosclerosi e alcuni autoanticorpi, come anti-HSP,

anti-β2GPI, e anti-oxLDL, mentreperaltri autoanticorpi come anti-SAA anti-APO A1 e anti-

oxLDL/β2GPI, anti-insulima,anti-MBL, e anti-pentrassineèstata ipotizzata.

SCOPO

Valutare il ruolo del complesso oxLDL/β2GPI e di autoanticorpi noti, come gli anti-

oxLDL/β2GPI, e nuovi, comegli anti-PTX3, nellapatogenesidel LES e dell’aterosclerosinel

LES.

MATERIALI E METODI

Per valutare il ruolo del complessooxLDL/β2GPIe degli anti-oxLDL/β2GPIsi sono analizzati

i sieri di 78 pazientiaffetti da LES e 72 soggetti sani,confrontabili per sessoed età con il

gruppo dei LES. Nei 78 pazienti, sono stati valutati durata di malattia, fattori di rischio

tradizionali e non tradizionali per l’aterosclerosi, manifestazioni cliniche, come l’ impegno

renale, e il titolo di alcuni autoanticorpi,come anti-cardiolipina, anti-oxLDL, anti-β2GPI e

anti-HSP 60/65. È stata inoltre studiata l’associazione tra questevariabili e le alterazioni

carotideedeterminateconecoDoppler.

I titoli del complessoe degli anticorpianti-complessosonostate determinati con l’uso di kit

commerciali della Corgenix.

Sono stati analizzati i sieri di 76 pazientiaffetti da LES, bencaratterizzati dal puntodi vista

sierologico, e 76 soggettisani, confrontabili per sesso ed età con il gruppo dei LES, per
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valutare la presenzadi autoanticorpicontro l’intera proteina PTX3 e contro tre peptidi

appartenenti alla proteinastessa. Il primo si trova nella parte N-terminale (PTX3_1), non

correlataconle altrepentrassine; il secondo(PTX3_2)nellaparte centrale e il terzo(PTX3_3)

nella parte C-terminale,che sono le due parti omologhe con le altre pentrassine.Queste

valutazionisonostatefatteconun tecnicaELISA home-made.

RISULTATI

La prevalenzae i livelli del complessoa degli anticorpi anti-complesso sono risultati

significativamente maggiorinei pazienticonLESchenei controlli sani.I titoli del complesso

erano significativamentemaggiori in pazienti con impegnorenale e con precedentiepisodi

trombotici e correlavanocon il numerodei fattori di rischio per l’aterosclerosi,mentre erano

significativamente più bassiin pazienticon impegnoneurologico. Sia le IgG che le IgM anti-

complessosonorisultateassociateconla sindromedaantifosfolipidi.

Rispettoai controlli , i pazienticonLEShannolivelli più elevatidi anti-PTX3,anti-PTX3_1 e

anti-PTX3_2(p<0.001,per tutti), ed unaprevalenzamaggioredi tali anticorpi (p<0.001,per

tutti). Correlazioni sonostatetrovatetra gli anti-PTX3 e gli anti-PTX3_1(r=0.502,p<0.001)

e tra gli anti-PTX3 e gli anti-PTX3_2 (r=0.714,p<0.001).Una concordanza è statatrovata

soltanto tra gli anti-PTX3 e gli anti-PTX3_2 (k=0.554).Sia l’analisi univariata che quella

multivariate hanno mostrato che i livelli di anti-PTX3 e anti-PTX3_2 sono maggiori in

pazientipositive anchepergli anticorpiantifosfolipidi e in quelli senzaglomerulonefrite.

CONCLUSIONI

Per quanto riguarda il complessooxLDL/β2GPI, livelli sierci elevati sono stati trovati nai

pazienti con LES, in associazionecon impegnorenale ed eventi trombotici. Assiemealle

oxLDL, anchei titoli dellaβ2GPI sonoelevatinei pazienticonLES,e questo spiegaperchéin

questamalattia si possonoformarei complessioxLDL/β2GPI.

I titoli di IgG e IgM anti-complesso sonorisultati associati agli anticorpi anti-fosfolipidi. In

particolare le IgG anti-complessosonorisultate correlate alle IgG anti-β2GPI; questorisultato

può dipendere dal fatto che gli anti-β2GPI possono legare il complesso oxLDL/β2GPI.

L’accumulo di oxLDL/β2GPI nelle arterie sembra giocare un ruolo importante nella

formazioneenellarotturadelleplaccheaterosclerotichee gli anticorpi anti-fosfolipidi o quelli

diretti contro il complesso potrebberoavere anche un’influenza sulla aterotrombosi nei

pazienticonLES.
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Nel LES sonostati trovati anticorpicontro molecole protettive, come la PCR e la SAP, che

sono coinvolte nella rimozionedi materiale apoptotico. Anche gli anti-PCR e gli anti-SAP

sono stati dimostratinei pazienticon LES, in associazionead attività di malattiae impegno

renale. Nel nostrostudioabbiamodimostrato comegli anti-PTX3 siano dosabilinel sierodei

pazientiaffetti daLES e comei livell i di questianticorpi siano superiori nei pazienti conLES

rispetto ai soggetti sani.Gli anticorpidiretti controduepeptidi ottenutidall’intera molecoladi

PTX3, cioè PTX3_1 e PTX3_2, sonorisultati altamente correlati con con gli anti-PTX3 e

mostravano associazioniclinichee sierologichesimili. Le proprietà antigenichedi PTX3_1 e,

in particolare,di PTX3_2sembranoessere molto simili a quelle della PTX3, suggerendoun

loro possibile impiegocomesubstartopernuoveanalisi.
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ABSTRACT

Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an autoimmune diseasecharacterized by different

clinical manifestation and the production of a variety of autoantibodies. The most

characteristic anti nuclear antibodies is anti-double stranded (ds)DNA; however other

autoantibodies including anti-Sm, anti-U1RNP,anti ribosomal P protein have beenreported.

Morerecently autoantibodiesanti-oxLDL, anti-oxLD/β2GPI, andagainstprotectivemolecules

like anti-pentraxins, i.e. anti-C reactive protein (CRP), anti-serum amyloid P component

(SAP) havebeenidentified.

Many clinical and experimental evidences showed that atherosclerosis is accelerated in

autoimmune diseaseslike SLE, and although the reason of such finding is unknown,

immunoinflammatoryprocess seemsto play a key role.Atherosclerosisis themaindiseaseof

thevascularwall andthemajorcauseof myocardial infarctionanddeath in themodernworld.

Manystudiesdemonstratedthatatherosclerosis is a multifactorial immunologicaldisease.An

associationbetweenatherosclerosisand someautoantibodies,suchas anti-HSP, anti-β2GPI,

and anti-oxLDL, hasbeendescribed, whereasfor other autoantibodies like anti-SAA, anti-

APO A1, anti-oxLDL/β2GPI, anti-insulin, anti-MBL, and anti-pentraxins it has been only

hypothesized.

AIM OF STUDY

To evaluatethe role of oxLDL/β2GPI, anti-oxLDL/β2GPI andanti-PTX3 in the pathogenesis

andprogressionof SLE andin acceleratedatherosclerosisobservedin suchdisease.

MATHERIALS AND METHODS

To evaluatethe role of oxLDL/β2GPI complexesand IgG and IgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI we

analyzed78 serafrom SLE patientsand72 matchedfor sex andagehealthy subjects.In SLE

patients, disease duration, traditional and non-traditional risk factors for atherosclerosis,

clinical manifestations, suchas renal involvement, levels of some autoantibodies,like anti-

cardiolipin, anti-oxLDL, anti-β2GPI, and anti-HSP 60/65 were evaluated. Moreover, we

investigatedtherelationshipbetweenthesevariablesandcarotid alterationsdeterminedby eco

Doppler.

The levelsof oxLDL/β2GPI complexesand IgG andIgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI wereevaluated

usingcommercial kits from Corgenix.

Seventy six SLE patientsand 76 matchedhealthy controls were analyzed by home-made

ELISA teststo evaluatethe presenceof the whole protein and 3 peptidesobtainedfrom the
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whole protein. The first from the N-terminal portion (PTX3_1), non related with the other

pentraxins; the second(PTX3_2) from the central part; and the third (PTX3_3) from the C-

terminal part, thetwo homologouspartswith theotherpentraxins.

RESULTS

The prevalence and the levels of the complex and of anti-complexes antibodies were

significantly higherin SLE patientsthanin healthy controls.Thetitersof oxLDL/β2GPI were

significantly higherin patientswith renalinvolvement andpreviousthromboembolicepisodes

and were correlated with the numberof risk factors for atherosclerosis,whereasthey were

significantly lower in patients with neurological involvement. Both IgG and IgM anti-

complexantibodieswereassociatedwith APL.

Compared to controls, SLE patientshad higher levels of anti-PTX3, anti-PTX3_1and anti-

PTX3_2 (p<0.001,for all), aswell asahigher prevalence(p<0.001,for all). Correlationswere

found betweenanti-PTX3 andanti-PTX3_1(r=0.502,p<0.001)andbetweenanti-PTX3 and

anti-PTX3_2 (r=0.714,p<0.001).Agreement was found only between anti-PTX3 and anti-

PTX3_2 (k=0.554).Univariate and multivariate analyses showedthat anti-PTX3 and anti-

PTX3_2 antibody levelswerehigher in patients with antiphospholipid antibodiesandin those

without glomerulonephritis.

CONCLUSIONS

RegardingoxLDL/β2GPI complexes and IgG and IgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI complexes, our

resultsconfirm that the oxLDL/β2GPI complexescan be found in the circulation of patients

with SLE where they are associatedwith renal involvement and thrombotic events.Along

with oxLDL also thelevelsof β2GPIareelevatedin SLE patients,increasingthepossibili ty of

oxLDL/β2GPI complexesformation.

IgG and IgM anti-complexes antibodieswere associated with antiphospholipid antibodies

(aPL). Particularly, IgG anti-oxLDL/β2GPI correlated with IgG anti-β2GPI and some anti-

β2GPI can bind oxLDL/β2GPI. The accumulationof oxLDL/β2GPI in the arterial wall seems

to playa role in formationandruptureof plaquesandaPLmayberelated to atherothrombosis

in SLEpatients.

Autoantibodies against protective molecules, like CRP and SAP, which are involved in the

removal of apoptotic materials, have beenreported in SLE. Anti-CRP and anti-SAP have

beendescribedassignificantlyprevalentin SLE patientsandwere related to diseaseactivity

and renal involvement. In our study we demonstrated that anti-PTX3 antibodies were
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significantly prevalent in SLE patientsandthatanti-PTX3 antibodylevels were higherin SLE

than in healthy subjects. Interestingly, antibodies towards two PTX3-related peptides,

PTX3_1 and PTX3_2, were highly correlated with anti-PTX3 antibody and showedsimilar

clinical and serological associations.The antigenic properties of PTX3_1 and, primarily,

PTX3_2 seemto be similar to thoseof PTX3 suggestingtheir potential use,as substrate, for

furtheranalysis.
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INTRODUCTION

Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)

Systemic lupus erythematosus(SLE) is a prototypical autoimmune systemic disease,

characterized by different clinical manifestations and production of a variety of

autoantibodies. SLE can affect different organ systems, including kidney, joint, serosal

tissues, skin, and central and peripheral nervous system. The most common long-term

involvements include damage to the musculoskeletal, neuropsychiatric, renal, and

cardiovascular systems[1].

SLE is classifiedamongrheumaticdiseasesbecauseof themusculoskeletal manifestationsare

themost commononeat thediseaseonset aswell asduringdiseaserelapses[2,3].

Epidemiology

The prevalence and the incidenceof SLE are really variable among the different ethnic

groups. The prevalencerategenerallyrangesfrom 14.6 to 70 per 100,000 [4-34] (Table1).

The incidenceof SLE variesfrom 2.6 in theScandinaviancountries[18] to 4.6per 100,000in

theAfro-Caribbeanpopulation[14].

SLE hasbeendetectedin 6 continents(Europe,North America,South America, Africa, Asia,

and Australia) [34]. The diseaseis rarein Afri ca but common in African descendants in the

world, in which theincidenceis 5 timeshigherthanin non-blackpopulations[35,36].

The F/M ratio is 9:1 andtheageat diseaseonsetis between25 and40 years,but juvenile[37]

or older occurenceis not so rare. Juvenile SLE often presentswith major organ system

involvementincludingrenal[38-42] andneuropsychiatric [42-45] manifestations.

The majority of studies regardingthe mortality rates for specifi c ethnic groups[11,46-51]

showed higher mortality risks for black, and Hispanic groups compared with for white

populations. However, these differences were not seen in studies considering also

socioeconomicsvariables[46,48,50,51,52]. Hence,ethnicity reflects socioeconomicvariables

and psychological factors thatcoulddirectly affect mortality risk and thatmay beamenableto

interventions[34].

Overall improvementsin medical carehaveledto improvesurvivalrateof SLEpatientsin the

last50 years[53].
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Etiopathogenesis

Theetiology of SLE is still unknown.However,it is considered thatSLE hasa multifactorial

etiology encompassinggenetic,environmental, immunological, and hormonal factors.As for

as pathogenesisis concerned,SLE is considereda typical autoimmunerheumatic disease.

SLE is characterizedby manyalterationsof the immunesystem that activateautoreactiveT

cells andB cells (Table2) leadingto the production of many autoantibodies againstnuclear

antigens[51-61].

It hasbeenshown, both in humanand in mice [62,63], that the total number of peripheral

blood T cells is usually reducedin SLE patients,probablyfor the effect of anti-lymphocyte

antibodies.More recently, it hasbeenshownthat T regulatory (Treg) cells aredecreasedin

number or functionally defectivein activeSLE [64-68]. Valencia et al [68] demonstratedthat

patientswith active SLE havea decreasednumber of CD4+CD25high Tregsin the peripheral

blood with a decreasedlevelsof FoxP3expression,a transcription factor for T cells.Thereis

an inverseT cell function towardsB cell help, leading to enhanced antibodyproduction[68-

70]. Although peripheralT cellsareactivatedin lupus, both their capacity for proliferationin

responseto mitogenic stimulationandIL-2 production are reduced[71-73].

In contrast, the numberof B cells at all stagesof activation is increasedin the peripheral

blood of SLE patientswith activedisease[74]. B cells of SLE patients seemto bemoreprone

to polyclonalactivation, cytokinesandotherstimuli [54]. Indeed, it has beenshownthat B

cells in SLE patientsare more sensitiveto the stimulation by IL-6 than B cells of normal

subjects[75].

In many studies,both in vitro and in vivo, in animal modelsand in human patientsaffected

with the SLE, it hasbeendemonstrateda higher percentageof apoptotic cells, in particular

mononuclearcells (limphocytes, monocytes, macrophages, etc.), associated to a reduced

clearanceof theapoptoticbodiesby thefagocitic cells [54,76-82]. Thesealterationsdetermine

a secondarynecrosisof the apoptoticcells not engulf with the releaseof their materials [79-

82]. During apoptosis thereis theactivation of specific endonucleasesthatcleavage theDNA

producingnucleosomes[83].

Predisposing factors

Genetic factors. It hasbeendemonstrated that SLE hasa hereditary predispositionand that

the concordanceis higherin homozigote thanin heterozigote twins,15-58% in homozigotes
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vs. 2-8% in heterozigotes[54,84]. Moreover,the risk to develop SLE is 8-9 timeshigher in

peoplewith thanin people without hereditary [84]. Indeed, 10-16%of papients haveparents

affectedby SLEor otherautoimmunediseases [54,84].

The hereditary for SLE wasconfirmed by studies demonstrating an association betweenthe

disease and genesbelongingto the major histocompatibili ty complex (MHC), the so called

humanleukocyteantigen(HLA) in humans[54,84-86]; particularly theHLA II andtheHLA

III [85,86], that are involved in the regulation of immunocompetent cell activity and in the

productionof thefirst sequenceof thecomplement,respectively.

Themostimportantallelesof theHLA II are DR andDQ, in particular DR2and DR3 [85,86].

Concerningtheallelesof HLA III, theprevalenceof SLE is higherin patientswith adeficit of

C1q, C2, andC4 [87,88] (Table2), in which the clearance of the immunecoplexes (ICs) is

reduced.

Furthermore,othergenesareinvolvedin thepathogenesisof SLE. For example, thereceptors

of the complement CR1 andCR2,Gm and Km that encodefor some immunoglobulins(Ig),

specific polimorfisms of the T cell receptor (TCR), and of the receptorsof the Fc (FcR)

fraction (Table2) of IgG, playinga key role in theclearance of the ICs, in particular FcRγ2a

[54,85,89-92].

Therefore,many genescan be involved in the predisposition of SLE and only in a few

patients(<5%)thedeficit of onegenecoulddevelopthedisease[84].

Hormonal factors (Table 3). It hasbeen thoughtthat sexualhormonescanplay a role in the

pathogenesisof SLE becauseof the prevalenceof the diseasein females,particularly during

reproductiveage [93,94]. Abnormal estrogenmetabolism has beenseen in SLE patientsof

both sexes[95]. Moreover, women with SLE also have low plasmaandrogens,including

testosterone, dihydrotestosterone, dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), and

dehydroepiandrosteronesulfato[96,97].

Testosteronereducesimmunoglobulinproduction from peripheralbloodmononuclearcells of

both normal subjects and patients with SLE [98,99]. DHEA has been demonstrated to be

associatedwith the enhancementof Th1 and inhibition of Th2 immuneresponses[100,101].

Whereas,both physiological and supraphysiological concentrations of estrogens facilitate

humoral response,leadingto increasedB cells proliferation and antibody production[102-

105]. On theotherhand,high doseof estrogensinhibit T cells responses,suchasproliferation

and production of IL-2 [106,107].Moreover,estrogensincrease,whereas androgensdecrease,
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the production of both spontaneousand induced by immunization anti-DNA antibodiesof

SLE [99,104].

Environmental factors (Table 3). Clinical and experimental datasuggest that environmental

factorscan inducean autoimmunediseaseacting in subjects genetically predisposedto SLE

[108]. Viral, bacterial or parasitic infectionsseemto determine an aberrant immuneresponse

[109-111] (Table 3). Infections lead to the production of variousautoantibodiesby a non-

specific activation of low-affinity autoreactive B cells, but it is still unclear the mechanisms

causing the autoimmuneprocess[112], althoughit hasbeen shownthat a chronic infection

canactivateautoreactiveB cellsandstimulatetheir differentiation into memory cells,causing

autoimmunity in geneticallypredisposedindividuals [112].

An hypothesis is thatanenvironmentaltrigger acts in genetically predisposedsubjects leading

to a lossof toleranceto nativeproteins[113], by a mechanism of “molecular mimicry/cross

reactivity” [111]. This phenomenoninduces a normal immune responseagainst foreing

epitopes mimicring an antigenic target common to a self-antigen [111]. Al l types of

infections, including bacterial, viral and opportunistic infections, have been reported

[108,114]: Cytomegalovirus and Parvovirus B19 are frequently involved in SLE

autoimmunity [113], but the most clearevidenceof molecular mimicry in SLE derivesfrom

Epstein-Barr virus [115]. It is possible that pathogenetic variants of Fc receptors for IgG do

not clearimmunecomplexesadequately,disregulating theclearanceof microorganisms[116].

Ultraviolet (UV) raysarealsoinvolvedin the etiopathogenesisof SLE (Table 3), but it is still

unclearif they cause the disease or its relapse[117]. Moreover,bacterial infectionsincrease

the apoptosisof lymphocytesand UV rays increaseapoptosisof keratinocytes [117,118].

Theseevents together with a defective clearance of apoptotic clearancecan induce SLE

ingenetically predisposedindividuals [118].

Finally, there aremanyevidencesdemonstrating thatsomedrugs[119-121] are ableto induce

SLE.

Autoantigens and autoantibodies in SLE

Autoantibodiesarethehallmarkof SLE. Sincethey canbedetected in thepatientssera many

yearsbefore the diagnosisof the disease; they can be cansideredas prognosticmarker for

futurediagnosisin healthysubjects[122]. 

More than100autoantibodieshavebeendescribedin SLEpatients[123].
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Anti-nuclear and anti-nuclear extractable antigens antibodies (ANA and ENA)

The mostcommon areanti-nuclearantibodies(ANA), beingpresentin 95%of SLE patients.

They aredirected againstnuclearandcytoplasmic antigensthat arepresent in all nucleated

cells, in which play a role in transcription or translation, or as a structural protein [124]. 

Virtually, all SLE patientshaveANA, while some patientspositive for ANA do not develop

SLE. Positive ANA arealsocommonin thesick elderly population [125-127]. 

Among ANA, anti-double-stranded-DNA (dsDNA) are specific marker for SLE and play a

key role in its pathogenesis[128]: indeed,theyare detectable in 70%of SLE patients,andin

lessthan 0.5% of healthy peopleor patients with other autoimmunediseases[128]. Anti-

dsDNA serumlevelsreflect thediseaseactivi ty [2,129,130], but not in all patients.In fact, it

hasbeendemonstratedthat increasingtitersof anti-dsDNA couldcauseexarcebationof lupus

nephritisin mice [131,132], but this association in humansis not clear, becausesome patients

with activenephritis are negativefor anti-dsDNA andpatients with persistent high titers of

anti-dsDNA do not developglomerulonephritis. An explanation could be that they may be

presenttransiently during thediseasecause[133]. 

Also autoantibodiesagainstextractablenuclear antigen (ENA) havebeendescribedin SLE.

Among ENA, anti-Smhavebeenfoundin 5-30%of SLE patients with a higherprevalencein

Black-Americansthanin HispanicandWhite populations[133]. Theseantibodiesaredirected

againstsevenproteins(B/B’, D1,D2, D3, E,F,G)thatarepartof common core of U1, U2, U4

and U5 small nuclearribonucleoprotein(snRNP)particles. Theyarepathognomonicfor SLE

[133] and high titers are an American College of Rheumatology (ACR) criterion for SLE

(highly SLE specific), eventhoughlow-titer anti-Smhasbeenreportedin otherdiseases[134-

136]. 

Among the characteristicclinical manifestationsof SLE, central nervoussysteminvolvement

is present in up to 80%of SLE patients[137-141]. It hasbeenshownboth in humansandin

mice that IgG antibodiesto phosphorylated ribosomal (P ribosomal) proteinsare associated

with psychosisand might be associated with peripheral nervous system complications

[142,143]. 

P ribosomal proteins are threeubiquitous highly conserved acidic phosphoproteins(P0, P1,

P2), forming the 60S ribosomal subunit, wherethey participate in the synthesis of proteins.

The P0 protein is locatedin an immunological accessible way on the membranesurface of

neuronal,hepatic, andendothelialcells [144]. Anti-P ribosomalproteinshave beenrelatedto
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not only centralnervoussystem involvement, but also to diseaseactivit y, li ver, and kidney

involvementin SLEpatients[145].

In this grouparepresent anti-Ro/SSA andanti-La/SSB.Anti-Ro arepresent in 50% of SLE

patientsandin childrenwith neonatallupus[146-148], in which are usually found with anti-

LA [147-150]. Moreover, anti-Ro seemto be associatedwith neutropenia [150], andanti-La

with amelioration of renaldisease[133]. Theseautoantibodiesarenot specific for SLE, but

really useful in the absenceof anti-dsDNA [133]. In fact, anti-Ro and anti-La have been

detectedalsoin otherdiseasesuchassystemic sclerosis[124]. 

Also anti-phospholipidantibodies(aPL) are important for the diagnosis of SLE. They are

involved in the pathogenesisof the disease, and/or associated with cardiovascular

involvement.This is a heterogeneousgroup of antibodies,including anticardiolipin (aCL),

lupus anticoagulant (LAC), anti-phosphatidylserine, anti-phosphatidylinositol, anti-

phosphatidic acid. Elevatedlevelsof aPL havebeenfound in patients with antiphospholipid

syndrome(aPS), that couldbediagnosedin patientsaffected by otherautoimmunedisorders,

in particular SLE. The most common of theseautoantibodies are anti-β2 glycoprotein I

(β2GPI) antibodies, which titers were found higher in SLE patients than in healthy controls

[151] (Table4).

Another antigenic targetof aPLis prothrombin [152,153], that playsa pathogenic role in SLE

[153]. Like β2GPI, prothrombin is involvedin theregulation of bloodcoagulation. It hasbeen

shown that anti-prothrombinantibodieshave a higher diagnostic accuracy for thrombosis

compared to anti-β2GPI and aCL antibodies,and, along with LAC activi ty, are the best

predictorsof thromboemboliceventsin SLEpatients [153].

Other autoantibodies

Antibodies against protective molecules,like pentraxins C-reactive protein (CRP), serum

amyloid P component(SAP) andpentraxin 3 (PTX3), havebeen shownto play a role in the

pathogenesisof SLE [154,155]. The pentraxins are a highly conservedfamily of proteins

belonging to innate immunity which exert a key role in inflammation and apoptosis.As

membersof innate immunity, their major task is to recognize microbial pathogens,activate

complementandstimulatetheuptakeof pathogensby phagocytes[156-158].

CRP is a pentamer, composed of five identical 23-kDa subunits [159], which is rapidly

producedandreleasedin circulationby hepatocytesin responseto inflammatory stimuli like
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IL-1, IL-6 [157,160], and IL-17 [161]. However,the synthesis and secretion of CRP at the

inflammatory siteshasalsobeenreported[162]. Thegeneof CRPmapsto thechromosome1.

In healthysubjectsserumlevels of CRP are lessthan 1 µg/mL and can increase1000-fold

during the acute-phase of inflammatory response,returning to normal levels with the

resolution of thepathologicalprocess [160]. Baseline levels increasewith ageandarehigher

in womencomparedto men[160].

CRP binds various pathogens,such as bacteria fungi and yeasts [163], and cellular and

nuclearligands,suchaschromatinhistonesand small nuclearribonucleoprotein (snRNP) in a

calcium dependentmanner[164]. It hasa role in the clearanceof cellular andnucleardebris

[160,164].

The effects of CRPon cellsseemsto dependon themonomeric or pentameric conformational

stateof the protein [165]. Indeed,it seems that the conformational shift from the pentameric

to themonomeric form is necessaryto exert its proinflammatory action [165]. CRP seems to

increasethe phagocytic activity of macrophagesand the production of transforming growth

factor-β (TGF-β) [166]. CRP activatesneutrophilsandmonocytesleadingto theproduction of

proinflammatory cytokine including IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α [160]. CRP modulates

inflammatory responsealsobinding low-affinit y Fcγ receptorIIa (FcγRIIa, CD32) andhigh-

affinity FcγRI (CD64) on leukocytes,in which it stimulates the synthesis not only of TNF-α

and IL-1, but alsoof IL-10 [160] (Table5).

The reasonwhy CRPcanbecomeanautoantigen is still unknown.In SLE patients,anti-CRP

autoantibodieswerefound to be associated with diseaseactivi ty andthe occurrenceof lupus

nephritis [167]. These data were recently confirmed by a study [168] showing anti-CRP

antibodies in SLE patients in associationwith lupus nephritis and clinical features of

antiphospholipid antibodysyndrome.

SAP is organizedlike a flat cyclic pentamer, formed by five non covalently associated

identical subunits of 25 kDa [169,170], and its gene maps to chromosome1 in close

proximity to the CRP gene. It is producedby hepatocytes in responseto IL-1 and IL-6

[157,171]. SAP is a plasmaglycoprotein of systemic amyloid deposit, identified also in

cerebral amyloid deposits[172]. The levelsof SAP are relatively stable during early acute-

phaseresponse[173]. Theplasmalevelsof SAPare tightly regulatedandareslightly lower in

women[173].
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It binds pathogensincluding bacteriaand viruses [174], in addition to lipopolisaccharyde

(LPS), laminin, type IV collagen,fibronectin, chondroitin sulfate, andheparin [174]. SAP is

the major DNA- and chromatin-binding protein in the plasma[157]; particularly, it binds

chromatin exposedby apoptoticand necrotic cells [175], solubilizing chromatin fragments

[158]. It activates complement C1q to remove cellular debris [154]. SAP has been

inconstantlyreportedto bind FcγRI and FcγRIII on leucocytes,facilitating phagocytosisby

machrophages[164,175] (Table5).

Anti-SAP antibodieshavebeenrecentlyshownin patientswith SLE, wheretheyseemto be

correlatedto diseaseactivity [176], anti-nuclearantibodiesandanti- dsDNAantibodies[176].

PTX3 is the prototypical long pentraxin with a molecular weight of 40-50 kDa. It has

homologywith the short pentraxins,but differs for the presence of an unrelatedN-terminal

portion. Indeed, it has a sequenceof 381 amino acids, of which 203 in the C-terminal

pentraxin-like domain, and 178 in the N-terminal portion [177]. The protein consists

predominantly of β-sheetsand a minor portion of α-helical component[177]. PTX3 forms

multimers of 440 kDa and disulfide bondsare required for multimer formation [178]. In

humansthegeneis locatedon chromosome3. Its genomeis organizedin threeexonsandthe

regionof homology betweenPTX3 andtheother pentraxinscorrespondsto the third exonof

PTX3 [177]. In human,the serumlevels of PTX3 increasefrom undetectable to 200-800

ng/mL during severeinfectious,autoimmune,anddegenerative conditions[177,179].

PTX3 is producedand released in situ by many different cell types,in particular dendritic

cells, macrophages,fibroblasts,activatedendothelial cells, andneutrophils [178,179]. Renal

cells canalso producePTX3 [179]. The production of PTX3 is stimulated by LPS, IL-1 and

TNF, but not IL-6 or IFN-γ [177]. PTX3 expression in dendritic cells and monocytesis

inducedby IL-10,and inhibitedby IFN-γ [177] (Table 5).

PTX3 plays a key role in innateresistanceagainst selected pathogens,suchasPseudomonas

aeruginosa, Salmonella typhimurium andAspergillus fumigatus [180]. It seemsto beinvolved

in femalefertility as well as in the regulation of inflammatory reactions and autoimmunity

[180]. AlthoughPTX3 doesnot recognize theligandsof theclassical pentraxins,it bindsC1q

to inhibit or to activatetheclassical complementpathway[181]. The inhibitory or activating

action dependson thebindingof PTX3 to apoptotic cells. In vitro preincubation of apoptotic

cells with PTX3 enhancesC1q deposition and complement activation on apoptotic cells;

whereaswhenPTX3 and C1q aresimultaneously present,PTX3 sequestersC1q, decreasing
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the activation of C3 on apoptoticcells [181]. In addition, it hasbeen demonstratedthat C1q

enhances,instead PTX3 inhibits the phagocytosis of apoptotic cells by dendritic cells and

macrophages[182], directly binding to membrane of apoptotic cells. Thus,C1q and PTX3

cooperate in theregulationof theclearanceof dyingcells [183] (Table5).

No data on anti-PTX3 antibodieshavebeen availablein the literatureto date. However, very

recently, circulating anti-PTX3 autoantibodies havebeen found and it hasbeen shownthat

theyaresignificantly prevalentin SLE patients [184]. Differently from data reportedfor other

anti-pentraxin antibodies,anyrelationship betweentheseantibodiesanddiseaseactivity have

beenobserved[184].

It has been largely demonstratedthat SLE is characterized by dyslipoproteinemia,for

increasedlevels of very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL), cholesterol, triglycerides,high-

density lipoproteins (HDL) and low-density lipoproteins (LDL) [185-187]. These

lipoproteins,in particularLDL, undergoan increasedoxidation in SLE patients [188-190].

The titers of oxidatively modified lipoprotein correlate with the diseaseactivity [190-193].

OxidizedLDL (oxLDL) possessmitogenicand chemotactic effects on theeffector-cells of the

immune system [193,194]. Antibodies against oxLDL are present in sera of healthy

individuals.Moreover,it hasbeendemonstratedthatoxLDL levelsare higher in SLE patients

thanin healthy controls[194-196](Table4), in particular in hypertensiveSLEsubjects [194].

OxLDL, but not native LDL, bind to β2GPI to form oxLDL/β2GPI complexes[196]. The

major ligand of oxLDL for β2GPI is 7 ketocholesteryl-9-carboxinonanoate, the so-called

oxLig-1 [197]. It has been demonstrated that ω-carboxilated 7-ketocholesteryl esters are

critical for β2GPIbinding [198].

The levelsof circulatingoxLDL/β2GPI complexesareincreasedin SLE patientscomparedto

healthycontrols [199]. Also IgG anti-oxLDL/β2GPI antibodylevelsaresignificantly higher

in SLE patients comparedto healthy controls [199,200], in particular in SLE patientswith

APS [194] (Table 4). The physiologic relevance of oxLDL/β2GPI complexesand of IgG

antibodies hasbeen demonstratedin vitro by enhancedmacrophage uptake of IgG immune

complexeswith oxLDL/β2GPI[196].
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Atherosclerosis (ATS)

Atherosclerosis (ATS) is a complex pathological process of the vascular wall which

predominantly affects large and medium-sized arteries, and the most common causeof

cardiovascular failure,myocardialinfarctionand death, in industrializedcountries.

For manyyearsATS wasconsidereda degenerative diseasecaused by a blandlipid storagein

the vessels; but in the last decadesseveral groupshave demonstrated that it is a process

closelyrelated to inflammation,involving mechanisms of both innateandadaptive immunity

[201-204]. Actually, ATS fullfils thefour criteria proposedby Witebskyand Roseto define a

conditionasanautoimmunein nature[205]. Epidemiological andcohortstudiesdemonstrated

that not only traditional risk factorsfor ATS, but alsochronic infections, inflammatoryand

immunefactors,including cytokines,chemokines,T andB cells, andevenautoantibodiesare

involvedin atherogenesis[201-204,206]. Interestingly, atherosclerosis is acceleratedin many

autoimmune conditions such as SLE [207-209]. Indeed, early autopsyand angiographic

studies demonstrated a high prevalence of atherosclerotic lesions in SLE [210,211].

Subclinical ATS, representedby intima/media thickness(IMT), was also more frequentin

SLE thanin healthy controls[195].

Immune-inflammatory mechanisms involved in atherogenesis

Thereis clearevidencethat both innateandadaptive immunity play a role in atherogenesis

[202-204,206-209,212,213]. Thefirst stepof this processis theactivation of endothelialcells

leadingto a proinflammatory phenotypecharacterizedby anincreasedexpressionof adhesion

molecules suchasvascularcell adhesionmolecule-1 (VCAM-1), E- andP-selectinswhich, in

turn, promote the rolling andsticking of monocytes to the endothelial cell membrane[201].

Theendothelial dysfunctionleadsto anincreaseof endothelial wall permeability allowing the

passageof LDL from thecirculationto thesubendothelial space.Here, LDL are modified by

various processes including oxidation [214]. OxLDL are thought to be responsiblefor

triggeringinflammatory responsesin macrophagesandvascular wall cells. They increase the

expressionof monocyte chemoattractantprotein-1 (MCP-1) on endothelial cells leading to

migrationof monocytesthroughtheendothelial junctionsinto thesubendothelial space[201].

Therefore, oxLDL induce the differentiation of monocytes to macrophages [201,202] and

stimulate the macrophagesto produce cytokines including IL-1, IL-6, TNF-α and adhesion

molecules, thus amplifying the inflammatory loop [201]. OxLDL are also taken up by
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macrophages transforming them into foam cells which produce growth factors and

metalloproteinases.Growth factors,in turn, induceproliferation of smooth musclecells and

collagen-matrix formationwhereasmetalloproteinasescausematrix degradation [215]. Plaque

stability andthebreakdown of fibrouscupsubstantially depend on thebalancebetweenthese

two opposedprocesses[216].

Other molecules belonging to innate immunity including pattern recognition receptors

(PRRs),andpentraxinshavebeenshownto playan importantrole in atherogenesispromoting

the inflammatory activation of endothelial cell, smooth muscle cells and macrophages

[203,216]. PRRs, such as Toll-like receptors, respond to pathogen-associated molecular

patterns activating intracellularsignalingpathways,which leadto the activation of nuclear

factor kB (NF-kB) and, in turn, the production of inflammatory cytokinesand chemokines

[203,216].

Complement componentshave been detected in early atherosclerotic lesions in humans.

Indeed, the formation of atherosclerotic lesions induced by cholesterol is reduced in

complement-deficientanimals, suggesting that complement activation occursat a very early

stageof atherogenesis[217-219].

In atherosclerotic lesions we can find not only macrophages, the classic effector cells of

innate immunity, but also lymphocyteswhich are the effector cells of the adaptiveimmune

system[220].

Approximately, 20% of lymphocytes which infil trate atherosclerotic lesions are activated

lymphocytes[206]. Th1 cellsareabundantin atherosclerotic lesionsandcanplaya role in the

formation of plaques, activatingthe cascadeof cytokines. The differentiation of Th1 cells is

inducedby IFN-γ [221,222]. IL-12 is abundantin atherosclerotic plaques and its productionis

upregulatedin monocytesexposedto oxLDL [220-222]. Macrophages,smoothmusclecells

and endothelial cells synthesize IL-12,which can inducea Th1 response.More recently a new

lineageof T cells hasbeenfound,Th17,inducedby IL-17,which maybeimportantin plaque

destabilization[223].

An unusual subsetof T cells, CD4+/CD28- T cells, seems to be particularly important in

atherogenesissince it is clonally expandedin the peripheral blood and infi ltratescoronary

plaque in patientswith unstableangina[224]. CD4+/CD28- T cells increaseIFN-γ production

leading to the activation of monocytesand macrophages and exert cytotoxic activity on

endothelialcells [225]. Interestingly,this subset of T cell is also expandedin the peripheral
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blood of patientswith rheumatoidarthritis in association with subclinical atherosclerosis

[226].

Major autoantigen–autoantibody systems involved in atherosclerosis

Naturalantibodiesexhibit a remarkablyconservedrepertoire that includes a broadspecificity

for self-antigens.The self-antigensdo not causean immunereaction, becauseimmunological

toleranceplays a key role to discriminateself from nonself-antigens. The tolerance renders

mature lymphocytes in the peripheral lymphoid tissues to be non-functional or

hyporesponsiveto anantigen[227].

Natural antibodiescan be found within atherosclerotic lesionsand havebeen postulatedto

contribute to the elimination of autoantigens exposedduring stress, tissuedamage,or even

conventional cell turnover.Whenthey bind to autoantigens,they canplay a protective role,

maskingtheantigenic determinantsby anonspecific and low-affinity binding[228]. 

Undercertain pathologicalconditionsthat involve increasedaccumulation of stress-induced

self-structures, antibody-mediated clearance may become increasingly relevant [228].

However, in someparticular conditionssuch as in the caseof increasedoxidation due to

smoke,absenceof antioxidants,etc.,autoantibodiesto differentepitopesmight begenerated.

These autoantibodies are able to accelerate the formation of lipid loaded foam cells

stimulating atherogenesis.

Many autoantibodies and their cognate antigens may be involved in atherogenesis

[229,212,213], includingpentraxins andautoantibodiesagainstpentraxins [123,156]. Someof

themhavebeenreportedto associatewith ATS; someothercouldbepotentially involvedbut

no clear datahavebeenpublishedyet. Therefore,on the basisof the strengthof association

with atherosclerosis, autoantibodiesmay be subdivided into 3 groups (Table 6). The

autoantibodies for which the associationwith atherosclerosiscould be considered“defined”

are: anti-oxLDL, anti-β2GPI and anti-HSP60/65. For other autoantibodies,including anti-

oxLDL/β2GPI complex, anti-CRP, anti-Sap,the association with ATS could be considered

“probable”andfor othersstill “possible”.

OxLDL is one of the major antigensin ATS. OxLDL is taken up by macrophagesin the

atheroscleroticlesions, transforming thesecells into foam cells. Plasmalevels of nativeLDL

are regulated by LDL receptors located on endothelial cells and monocytederived

macrophages.TheseLDL receptorsaredownregulated to preventexcessive intracellularlipid
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accumulation. In contrast, subendothelial oxLDL is removedby intima macrophages via

scavenger receptors,thuscausinganexcessive intracellular accumulation of oxLDL andfoam

cell formation[230]. Oxidativestressis oneof thenormal hostresponsesto many stimuli, and

may be self-limiting. However, chronic vascular inflammation from different types of

pathologic injury may result in chronic oxidative stress and the generation of excessive

amountsof oxLDL. OxLDL hasbeen shownto bepresent in atherosclerotic lesionsin animal

models and humans[193]. IgG anti oxLDL antibodies are widely detected in patientswith

cardiovascular diseases(CVD) [231]. Moreover,it has beendemonstratedthat thereis a good

correlationbetweenanti-oxLDL antibodylevels and maximum IMT in SLE patients[8]. IgG

antibodiesseemto bepathogenicfor subclinical ATS in SLE patients;while IgM anti-oxLDL

antibodiesfoundin atherosclerosis-prone ApoE−/− andLDL-R−/− mice,arethought to provide

protection against proinflammatory oxidized moieties [232]. Indeed, it has beenshownthat

high levels of IgM antibodies against oxLDL predict a favourable outcome in the

development of carotid ATS in hypertensive subjects [233]. Moreover, it has been

demonstratedthat immunizationof LDL−/− micewith oxLDL, protectfrom inflammation and

plaque formation [228], inhibiting the uptake of oxLDL by macrophages[234] and

hyperimmunization of ApoE-/- mice suppressesearly atherogenesis[235]. The explanation

could be that theseantibodiesare heterogeneous both in Ig subclass and in their epitope

specificity and affinity [236]. It has been also demonstrated that IL-5 plays an important

protectiverole causingtheexpansionof natural Ig antibodiesspecific for oxLDL [237].

β2GPI possessesnatural anticoagulantproperties. It is a highly glycosylated plasma protein

containing 5 short consensusrepeateddomainswith an approximate molecular weight of 50

kDa that avidly binds negativelycharged surfaces and substances,such as heparin, anionic

phospholipids,andapoptoticcells[229,238].

Its partial association with various lipoproteins results in its synonymous designationas

apolipoprotein H. It bindsplateletsandapoptotic cells; it inhibits intrinsicblood coagulation

pathwaysandADPdependentplateletaggregation; it hasa role in theactivation of endothelial

cells induced by aPL; andit mayassist in mediating clearanceof senescent cells andforeing

particlesfrom circulation[229,238].

β2GPI possessesseveral properties that may bear relevance to progression of human

atherosclerotic plaque[193]. β2GPI is abundantly present in humanatherosclerotic plaques

from carotid arteries[238]. Althoughrandomly expressedin thedifferent layers of theplaque,
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it wasfoundto bemostprominentin subendothelial regionsandin theintimal–medialborder

of the lesions.It was also shownthat anti-β2GPI antibodies could be a marker for arterial

thrombosis in SLE [238]. Theseantibodies have beenshown in vitro to activatecultured

endothelialcells, leading to enhancedmonocyteadherence [151]. Moreover the inductionof

theseantibodiesin transgenicmicewasassociatedwith acceleratedATS [151].

β2GPI and anti-β2GPI antibodiesseemto be proatherogenic,but their pathogeniceffect for

ATS can be secondary in SLE patients.Moreover it has been shown that induced oral

toleranceto β2GPI suppressestheearlyatherosclerosisin LDL-R-/- mice [227].

HSPsare a groupof evolutionarilyconservedproteins, which showhigh sequencehomology

betweendifferent species, from bacteriato humans,andare involved in maintaining various

cellular proteins in their correctly folded functional forms [239]. But theseproteins can

becomeautoantigens, leading to autoantigensproduction. Circulating anti-HSP antibodies

may be inducedand maintainedby different mechanisms [240]: infection with microbes

containinghomologousHSP proteins;the protein itself could become immunogenicbecause

of structuralalterationor posttranslationalmodification; otherforeign or self-antigenscould

interactwith HSPto form immunogeniccomplexes;soluble HSPmight not be recognizedas

a self -protein. It has been shown that levels of serum soluble HSP60 were significantly

elevatedin subjects with prevalent/incidentcarotid atherosclerosisand that theselevelswere

correlated with common carotid artery IMT [240]. High levels of circulating anti- HSP

autoantibodieshave been associated with increasingseverity of ATS in patients [240].

Moreover HSPs and their autoantibodies have been shown to elicit production of

proinflammatory cytokines. Theseautoimmunereactions to HSPsexpressedin the vascular

tissue cancontributeto both initiation andperpetuation of ATS. Many independent[233,241]

groupssubsequently confirmed thatanti-HSP60antibodies werealsoelevatedin patientswith

atheroscleroticplaqueand seropositiveindividuals not only showeda higher prevalenceof

coronary artery disease(CAD) but also their disease severity was correlated with antibody

titres.

Also serumantibodiesagainst HSP65 levels have been seensignificantly higher in subjects

with carotid ATS than in those without lesions [239], and that they remain elevatedin

subjectswith progressivecarotidATS [242]. And otherevidencederived from in vivo studies

by immunization of mice with HSP65 mice, confirming its role in the developmentof fatty

streaksandearly ATS [243].
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But it has beendemonstratedthat oral tolerization to HSP65in LDL−/− mice determined a

reduction in fatty streaksanda suppressionof plaqueformation, by theinvolvementof clonal

anergy/deletion [244]. Moreover,an association between anti-HSP60/65levels and carotid

abnormalitieswasnot foundin SLEpatients[195].

It has been demonstratedthat HSP proteins and their antibodies play a key role in

pathogenesisATS, but probablytheir effect is maskedin SLEpatients.

It canbehypothesizedthat the formation of theseoxLDL/β2GPI complexesmight be related

to chronic inflammation of the vasculatureand oxidative stress that occursin autoimmune

patients.

IgG anti-oxLDL/β2GPI antibodiesappearto be a serologicalmarker for atherothrombotic risk

in autoimmune patients and seem to be highly specific for APS and, probably are

proatherogenic.

It has been suggestedthat while IgG antibodies are proatherogenic, IgM antibodiesare

protective, but the role of these autoantibodies in atherogenesis is still controversial

[233,236]. 

CRP has beendescribedasa prognosticfactor of cardiovascular risk in bothhealthysubjects

and patientswith CAD [244,245], andit representsa goodmarkerfor monitoring responsesto

therapy in thesepatients [246]. CRP has been also shown to be a potential marker of

unfavourableoutcomein patientswith CAD [247,248].

CRP cancontributeto monocyterecruitment into the plaque,leading to foam cell formation

[160]. CRP has beenfound in atherosclerotic lesions[175,249,250] whereit is co-localized

with complement deposits[47]. WhetherCRP is a passive bystander or active player in

atherosclerotic lesionshasbeenlargelydebated up to now [250], sincethestudiescarried out

in humansandin animalmodelsgaveopposite results. Indeed,infusion of CRPin Apob100/100

LdlR-/- mice or in ApoE-/- mice was protective [251] or had no effects [252] on

atherosclerosis,respectively.

It hasbeendemonstratedboth in vitro andin vivo thatCRPstimulatessuperoxideproduction

in endothelial andsmoothmusclecells, increasingatherosclerosis[253-256].

WhetherCRPbinds lipoproteins,is controversial. CRPdoesnot seemto bind nativeLDL, but

it bindsenzymatically modifiedor oxLDL and very low densitylipoprotein particles[255]. It

hasbeenrecently demonstratedthat thephosphorilcholine-bindingsite of CRPinteractswith

the 3β-OH group of cholesterol[257], playing a relevantrole in foam cell formation.CRP
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seems to promote releaseof metalloproteinases [255] and tissue factor activity [258],

potentially contributing to plaque instability and atherothrombosis. Finally, it has been

suggested that CRP-dependentactivation of the complement system by enzymatically

modified LDL might haveaprotectiverole in atherogenesis[257].

It hasalsobeensuggested that anti-CRP antibodies could be involved in atherogenesis,but

this finding is still controversial [154,156,168].

In general population,SAPhasbeenassociatedto CAD [259].

SAP has beendetectedin humanatherosclerotic lesionsby immunohistochemicalanalysis

[260], whereit colocalizeswith apolipoproteins and seemsto havea concentrationabout50

times higher than plasma[260,261]. SAP binds tissueamyloid fibrils formed by amyloid-β

(Aβ) [261], serumamyloid componentA (SAA) [262], β2-microglobulin [262], andapoC-II

[262]. Interestingly, amyloiddepositsareassociatedwith CVD, and arepresentin up to 60%

of aortic atherosclerotic lesions[262]. By binding Aβ and SAA, SAPinhibits their proteolytic

degradation [261]; moreover, it promotes the self-association and tangling of apoC-II

inhibiting the phagocytosisof primary macrophagesand macrophagecell lines, modulating

inflammatoryresponse to amyloidfibrils in ATS [261]. It has beendemonstratedboth in vitro

and in vivo, that SAP binds to FcγR for aggregated IgG and can inhibit fibrocyte

differentiation [263]. Furthermore,the daily amministration of SAP to mice undergoing

closed-chestischemiavirtually eliminated cardiac fibrosis,maintaining cardiac structureand

function [261]. SAP can also bind oxLDL preventing the uptake of oxLDL by peritoneal

macrophages thus suggesting a protective role in foam cell formation during early

atherogenesis [264].

Althoughanti-SAP antibodiesmight potentially affect atherosclerotic process,no association

betweentheseantibodiesandATS hasbeenreportedto date.

By bindingFibroblast GrowthFactor2 (FGF2),PTX3might interferewith plaquestability. In

fact,FGF2playsa key role in theinduction,proliferation, migration, andsurvival of vascular

smoothmusclecells aswell asin inducinganexcessivegrowthof SMC [158].

PTX3 increases tissue factorexpressionin mononuclear cells andendothelial cells [265,266]

which can potentially enhanceatherothrombosis [267]. Indeed, high levels of PTX3 are

associatedwith acutemyocardialinfarction [267,268] andwith an unfavourableoutcomein

patients with heart failure [269]. Moreover, immunohistochemical analysis of advanced

atheroscleroticlesionsrevealeda high expressionof PTX3 [270,271] whereit is producedby
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neutrophils aswell asmacrophages[271]. Finally, foam cells could inducetheexpressionof

PTX3 in atheroscleroticlesionsby thegenerationof anacute inflammation[272].
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Table 1: Prevalenceof systemic lupus erythematosus in adults, by location, in studies

spanning1975to 2000.

Total rateper Female rateper

Country(Area),studyperiod, reference 100,000(n) 100,000(n)

UnitedStates,1992,[23] Total 42 (454) Total 74 (401)

Non-whites78 (315)

Whites71 (86)

Curacao,1989,[14] Afro-Caribbean 48(69) 84 (63)

UnitedStates,1991,[25] 112(9) 166(8)

UnitedStates,2000,[24] California 108(-) Total 184(-) 

 African American406(-) 

 Hispanic 139 (-) 

 Asian93 (-) 

 Whites164(-) 

 Pennsylvania150(-) Total 253(-) 

 African American694

Hispanic245(-) 

 Asian103 (-) 

 Whites203(-) 

UnitedKingdom,1991,[26] 7 (20) 13 (20)

UnitedKingdom,1990,[8,9] Total 25 (147) Total 45 (136)

Sweden,1986,1991, [15] 198642(44)

199168(41)

Denmark,1994,[17] 22 (104) 38 (93)

Norway,1995,[14] 50 (89) 89 (79)

Saudi-Arabia,1992,[30] 19 (2) 37 (2)

Australia, 1996to 1998,[31] Total 45 (108) -



Table 2: Summary of abnormalimmuneresponses and immunoregulation in patientswith

SLE.

HyperactivatedB cells

• Numberof activatedB cells producingIg increasedin peripheralblood

• Lupus B cellsaremoreproneto polyclonalactivation by specificantigens

• RaisedIL-6 andIL-10concentrationsmaypromoteB cell hyperactivity

• B cellsresponsesto activatinssignalsare abnormal

HyperactivatedT cells

• Numberof activatedT cells increasedin peripheralblood

• Abnormalearlyevents of T cell activation

• LupusT cellsproduceli ttle IL -2 onstimulation

Abnormal phagocyticfunctions

• Phagocyticcellscannotbindor process immunecomplexesefficiently

• Phagocytosisof apoptotic cellsimpaired

Ig, immunoglobulin; IL, interleukin; SLE, systemiclupuserythematosus.

Table 3: Environmentalfactorsthatmaybe relevantin thepathogenesisof SLE

Chemical/physical factors

• Drugs

• Tobaccosmoke

• Ultraviolet light

Infectiousagents

• Bacteria

• Viruses

Hormones andenvironmentalestrogens

• ?prenatalexposureto estrogens

Table 4: Titersof autoantibodiesin generalpopulationandin SLEpatients.

Autoantibodies General population Patients p< References
Anti-oxLDL (O.D.)0.6±0.1 (O.D.)1.3±0.1 0.05 144
Anti-β2GPI (mg/dl) 2±8 (mg/dl) 12±7.5 0.0001 213

Anti-HSP60/65 (U.I.) 260±276 (U.I.) 325±601 0.04 214
Anti-oxLDL/β2GPI (U.I.) 19.18±7.68 (U.I.) 43.57±34.62 0.05 150



Table 5: Potential immunomodulatory functions and effects of pentraxins on atherogenesis

Pentraxin Immunomodulatory functions Effects on atherogenesis

CRP Stimulates ROS production in EC and SMC leading to inhibition of NO production [253,254,256] Endothelial dysfunction

Contributes to monocyte recruitment [160] Amplification of inflammatory loop

Activates neutrophils and monocytes [160]

Increases theproduction of pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL-1, IL-6, TNFα) [161]

Activates complement cascade increasing adhesion moleculeexpression on EC [217]

Binds enzymatically modified or oxidized LDL [160,255] Increaseof foam cell formation

Increases phagocyteactivity of macrophages [166]

Promotes the releaseof metalloproteinases [255] Plaque instability

Increases theproduction of TGF-β [166] Plaquestability

Induces tissue factor activity [258] Atherothrombosis

Activates complement cascade inducing platelet granular releaseand upregulation of TF [218]

SAP Binds amyloid fibrils (Aβ, SAA, β2-microglobulin, apoC-II) inhibiting their proteolytic Modulation of inflammation

degradation [261,262]

Increases phagocyteactivity of macrophages [164,213] Increaseof foam cell formation

BindsoxLDL preventing theuptakeof oxLDL by macrophages [264] Prevention of foam cell formation

Aggregates with IgG inhibiting fibrocytedifferentiation [263] Plaque instability

PTX3 Regulates, along with C1q, phagocytosis by macrophages and dendritic cells [181–183] Inhibition/stimulation of

foam cell formation

Binds FGF2 inhibiting the induction, proliferation, migration, and survival of SMC Plaque instability

and excessive growth of SMC [158]

Increases TF expression in mononuclear and endothelial cells [265,266] Atherothrombosis

CRP C-reactiveprotein, SAP serum amyloid P, PTX3 pentraxin 3, ROS reactiveoxygen species, EC endothelial cell, SMC smooth musclecells,

NO nitric oxide, IL Interleukin, TNF-α tumor necrosis factor-α; LDL low density lipoprotein, TGF-β transforming growth factor-β; TF tissue

factor, Aβ A-β fibrils, SAA serum amyloid A component; apoC-II apolipoprotein C-II, IgG G immunoglobulin, oxLDL oxidized low density

lipoprotein, FGF2 fibroblast growth factor 2.



Table 6: Groupsof autoantibodiesinvolvedin atherogenesis.

Strength of association Autoantibodies

Defined Anti-β2GPI

Anti-oxLDL

Anti-HSP(60/65)

Probable Anti-HDL

Anti-APO A-1 

 Anti-ECA

Anti-SAA

Anti-oxLDL/β2GPIcomplex

Anti-LPL

Anti-cardiolipin

Anti-phosphorylcholine

Possible Anti-SAP

Anti-insulin

Anti-MBL

Anti-CRP
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1) OxLDL/β2GPI COMPLEX AND ANTI-oxLDL/β2GPI IN SLE: PREVALENCE

AND CORRELATES

ABSTRACT

High levels of oxLDL/β2GPI complexes and anti-complex IgG as well as IgM have been

reported in SLE. We analyzedthis complexes and antibodiesagainstthe complexes in SLE

patientsand evaluatedtheir relationship with clinical and serological findings,traditional risk

factors for atherosclerosis, and subclinical atherosclerosis.The prevalence and the levels of

the complex andof anti-complexesautoantibodies weresignificantly higher in SLE patients

thanin healthy controls. Thetitersof oxLDL/β2GPI weresignificantly higherin patientswith

renal involvement and previous thromboembolic episodes and were correlated with the

numberof risk factorsfor atherosclerosis,whereas they weresignificantly lower in patients

with neurological involvement.Both IgG andIgM anti-complexesantibodieswereassociated

with APL. In conclusion, the oxLDL/β2GPI complexes as well as antibodiesagainst the

complexesareprevalentin SLE wherethey seemto beinvolvedin organdamage.
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INTRODUCTION

Systemic lupus erythematosus(SLE) is a prototypical autoimmune rheumatic disease

involving a plethoraof organ systems. Although the etiology is not clear, immunological,

hormonaland viral factorshavebeenshown to contributeto tissueinjury in SLE. Oneof the

major mechanismsof thedamageis thegeneration of reactive oxygenspecies(ROS),leading

to theformation of oxidized low densitylipoprotein (oxLDL). Elevated levels of anti-oxLDL

antibodieshavebeen found in SLE patientswherethey correlated with anti-β2 glycoprotein I

(anti-β2GPI) antibodies[1]. It hasalso beenshown that oxLDL forms complexes with β2GPI

[1]. The first step in the formationof oxLDL/β2GPI complexesis an electrostatic interaction

betweenω-carboxyl functions and lysine residues of β2GPI leading to an intermediate

reversible complex. This interactionlater progressesinto a much more stablebond by an

intramolecular formationof aSchiff base[1].

SerumoxLDL/β2GPI complexesandantibodiesdirectedto thecomplexes havebeendetected

in patients with SLE, antifosfolipid syndrome(APS), Sjogren’s syndrome (SS) and, in

addition, in diabetesandinfections- all together in patients with chronicvasculardamage[1].

However,a clear association betweenoxLDL/β2GPI complexes or antibodiesand clinical

manifestationsor activity in SLE hasnot yet beenreported. It has also been shown that both

IgG andIgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI play a role in arterial thromboticeventsandatherosclerosis

in humansandanimal models[1]. Concerningthe Ig subclassesIgG have been described as

proatherogenic,whereasIgM wasreported to be protective [1]. Interestingly, atherosclerosis

is acceleratedin patientswith SLE [2-5].

The aim of our study was to evaluate the prevalence and correlates of oxLDL/β2GPI

complexes and IgG and IgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI in SLE patients, including their potential

effect onatherosclerosispredictorslike carotid abnormalities.

MATHERIALS AND METHODS

Patients

The study groupincluded78 SLE patients classified accordingto theACR criteria (65 female

and 11 male; meanage 37±9 yrs (20-63 yrs), mean diseaseduration 10±4 yrs (4-23 yrs)

(Table 1). Diseaseactivity was measured by the ECLAM score. Al l patients signed an

informedconsensus.
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SLE clinical data,serologicalabnormalities,includinganti-dsDNA, anti-ENA, anti-CL, LAC,

anti-HSP65, anti-β2GPI, anti-oxLDL, traditional risk factorsfor atherosclerosis andcarotid

abnormalitiesby meansof ultrasonographywereevaluated, aspreviously described[3]. We

alsoconsideredthenumberof risk factorsfor atherosclerosisin eachpatient.

At the time of samplecollection, the mean (SD) cumulative prednisoneequivalentdose

previouslytakenby thepatientswas32 (18) g; moreover,22 patients(29%)weretaking low

doseaspirin, 50 (66%)hydroxychloroquine, and37 (47%)immunosuppressants,including28

(36%) azathioprine.Age andsexmatchedhealthy subjects (n=72) servedascontrols (Table

1).

ELISA tests

Circulating levels of oxLDL/β2GPI complexes and IgG or IgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI were

detected with commercially available ELISA assays (Corgenix). For oxLDL/β2GPI

complexes, wells werecoatedwith anti-β2GPI specific for complexedβ2GPI. A HRP-labeled

monoclonal antibody to humanAPOB100 was usedfor detection. For anti-oxLDL/β2GPI

antibodies,wells were coatedwith purified oxLDL/β2GPI complexes.After the addition of

theseraa HRP-labeledanti-humanIgG or IgM antibodieswereemployed for detection.The

cut-off levels for a positive reactionwere determined from sera of healthy controls (61.9

IU/ml for oxLDL/β2GPI complex; 34.7units/ml for IgG anti-oxLDL/β2GPI, and11.0units/ml

for IgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI.

Thesensitivity andspecificityof these kits declared by theproducer weredeterminedin SLE

and the valueswere:a sensitivity of 95.5%anda specificity of 99.4%for the complexes,a

sensitivityof 53% anda specificityof 85%for IgG, and a sensitivi ty of 40%and a specificity

of 94%for IgM.

Statistical analyses

The differencesbetweengroupswereanalyzedusingthe two-tailed t testand Fisher’s exact

test. ThecorrelationsbetweenoxLDL/β2GPI complexesor IgG or IgM anti-complexeslevels

and other continuousvariableswereevaluated by Pearson’scorrelation. SPSS15.0software

wasusedfor calculations.
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RESULTS

The prevalenceof oxLDL/β2GPI complexes, IgG and IgM anti-complexes antibodies were

higher in SLE thanin healthy controls:30 (38.5%)vs. 12 (17.1%),p=0.006;64 (82.1%) vs.

16 (22.9%),p<0.001;66 (84.6%)vs. 23 (32.9%),p<0.001;respectively (Figure1). Thelevels

of the complexes, IgG or IgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI weresignifi cantly higher in SLE patients

than in healthy subjects: 31.85±3.14 vs. 19.87±4.02,p=0.019;43.09±3.93vs. 17.53±1.05

p<0.001; 17.29±1.93vs. 5.28±0.38 p<0.001,respectively (Figure 2). No relationshipwas

foundbetweencomplexesandIgG or IgM anti-complexes.

The titers of oxLDL/β2GPI complexes were significantly higher in patients with renal

involvement(p=0.042),and thosewith thrombotic events(72.1±0.4vs. 30.8±3.1,p=0.036),

and lower in patients with neurological involvement (p=0.023) (Table 2). IgG anti-

oxLDL/β2GPI levels were higher in patientspositive for IgG anti-CL (p=0.041),or LAC

(p=0.028) (Table 2). A correlation betweenIgG anti-oxLDL/β2GPI and IgG anti-β2GPI

(R2=0.211, p<0.001)wasfound(Figure3). IgM anti-complexesantibodieslevels were higher

in patients positive for IgM-CL (p=0.007) (Table 2). No correlations exists between

complexes and IgG or IgM anti-complexesantibodiesand SLE activit y or other clinical or

serologicaldiseasefactors. We observed a correlation between oxLDL/β2GPI complexesand

the numberof risk factorsfor atherosclerosis (R2=0.202,p<0.001)(Figure 4) andan inverse

relationship between IgM anti-complexesand BMI (12.1±1.5vs. 19.7±2.7,p=0.016). No

relationship between oxLDL/β2GPI complexesor anti-complexesantibodies and other risk

factors for atherosclerosis, includingcarotid abnormalities,wasobserved.

DISCUSSION

Our resultsconfirm that the oxLDL/β2GPI complexescan be found in the circulation of

patientswith SLEwhereit is associatedwith renal involvement andthrombotic events[1,5,6].

In human SLE and in murine lupus the oxidative stressis enhanced, especially in patients

with glomerulonephritis [6-8]. The urinary excretion of isoprostanesis increasedand the

activity of the antioxidant enzymeparaoxonase is decreased,consistent with enhanced lipid

peroxidation related to renal involvement [6,7]. Using a murine model, Njoku et al [8]

demonstratedthat the reductionof lipid oxidation resulted in renal improvement. Along with

oxLDL alsothe levelsof β2GPI areelevated in SLE patients[1-4], increasingthe possibilit y

of oxLDL/β2GPI complexes formation. IgG and IgM anti-complexes antibodies were
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associatedwith APL. In particular, IgG anti-oxLDL/β2GPI correlatedwith IgG anti-β2GPI

and someanti-β2GPI canbindoxLDL/β2GPI [1,5].

We found an inverse relationship between oxLDL/β2GPI complexes and neurological

involvement.This was unexpectedsince thromboembolisms related or not with APL are

involved in the pathogenesisof neuropsychiatric manifestations of SLE [9]. However,other

autoantibodies[10] and/orpathogeneticmechanismsmay blur the results. The accumulation

of oxLDL/β2GPI in thearterial wall seemsto play a role in formation andruptureof plaques

[1,2] andAPL mayberelatedto atherothrombosisin SLEpatients [1-4].
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Figure 1 prevalenceof oxLDL/β2GPI complexes and IgG and IgM anti-complexes in SLE patients





Figure 2 Titers in SLE patients and healthy controls of: a) oxLDL/β2GPI complexes, b) IgG anti-oxLDL/β2GPI, c) IgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI





Figure 3 Correlation between titers of IgG anti-β2GPI and titers of IgG anti-oxLDL/β2GPI complexes in SLE patients





Figure 4 Correlation between titers of oxLDL/β2GPI complexes and number of risk factors for atherosclerosis in SLE patients
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Table 1 groupof patientsandhealthycontrols of thestudy

SLEpatients Controls

Patients n. 78 72

Female 67 60

Male 11 12

AgeMean(±SD) 41±9 43±7

Diseaseduration(years)

Mean(±SD) 39±9

Table 2 RelationshipsbetweenoxLDL/β2GPI complexes, IgG or IgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI

antibodiesandclinical or serologicaldata.

Clinical Factors CNS Involvement Renalinvolvement Thrombosis
Yes No Yes No Yes No

OxLDL/β2GPIcomplex 22±2.2 £ 32±3.3 40±3.5 $ 21±2.7 72±0.4 * 31±3.1

IgG anti-oxLDL/β2GPI 47±14 43±4.1 36±8.0 45±4.5 34±11 43±4.0

IgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI 34±15 16±1.9 16±3.3 18±2.3 4.9±2.0 18±2.0

Serologicaldata LAC aCL
Yes No Yes No

OxLDL/β2GPIcomplex 44±12 30±2.9 34±5.7 31±3.5

gGanti-oxLDL/β2GPI 73±16 £ 37±3.1 52±6.9 $ 37±4.4

IgM anti-oxLDL/β2GPI 29±8.3 15±1.5 33±6.2 ^ 13±1.4

CNSCentralNervousSystem; LAC LupusAnticoagulant;aCLanticardiolipin antibodies;
£= p<0.03;$= p<0.05;*= p<0.04;^= p=0.01.
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2) IgG ANTI-PENTRAXIN 3 IN SYSTEMIC LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS

ABSTRACT

Objective: To evaluatethepresenceandclinical relevanceof antibodies directedto pentraxin

3 (PTX3) in systemiclupuserythematosus(SLE) patients.

Methods: IgG anti-PTX3 wereanalyzedin thesera of 76 SLE patients (ACR criteria) and76

matched healthy controls by home-made ELISA tests; the whole protein and 3 peptides

obtained from the whole protein and identified as potential antigenic sites using Lasergene

DNA program(DNA Star) (PTX3_1from theN-terminal part; PTX3_2from the central part;

andPTX3_3 from theC-terminalpart)wereusedas substrate.

Results: Comparedto controls,SLE patientshad higher levels of anti-PTX3, anti-PTX3_1

and anti-PTX3_2 (p<0.001, for all), as well as a higher prevalence of anti-PTX3, anti-

PTX3_1 andanti-PTX3_2(p<0.001, for all). Correlationswere foundbetweenanti-PTX3 and

anti-PTX3_1 (r=0.502, p<0.001) and between anti-PTX3 and anti-PTX3_2 (r=0.714,

p<0.001). Agreement was found only between anti-PTX3 and anti-PTX3_2 (k=0.554).

Univariateandmultivariateanalysesshowedthatanti-PTX3 andanti-PTX3_2 antibodylevels

were higher in patients with antiphospholipid antibodies and in those without

glomerulonephritis.

Conclusions: Anti-PTX3 are significantly prevalent in SLE patients where they might

provideprotection from renalinvolvement.
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INTRODUCTION

Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is a systemic autoimmunediseaseaffecting different

organ systems. To date156 different autoantibodies in SLE patientshave been reported,[1]

but it is still unclearwhich are the principal autoantigensandhow theseautoantibodiesare

pathogenic.

A disturbedapoptosis and impaired clearance play a relevant role in the pathogenesisof

SLE.[2]

The highly conservedfamily of pentraxins, C-reactive protein (CRP), serum amyloid-P

(SAP), andthelong pentraxin 3 (PTX3), areproteins, belonging to thehumoralarmof innate

immunity,which contributeto the removalof damagedandapoptotic cells.[3,4] PTX3 is the

prototypical long pentraxinformedby 203-amino acid pentraxin-like domain coupled with an

N-terminal178-aminoacidunrelatedportion.[3,5]

It has been demonstratedthat antibodiesagainst CRP and SAP are characteristic of SLE,

wherethey seemto contributeto clearanceimpairment,[4-8] and are related to the disease

activity and renal involvement.[9-11] The occurrence of anti-PTX3 antibodies has been

hypothesized,albeit neverdemonstrated.Theaim of our studywas to evaluatethepresenceof

IgG anti-PTX3 antibodiesin SLE patients.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Study Group

The studygroup included76 SLE, patients classified according to the American Collegeof

Rheumatology (65 female and 11 male; mean age 37±9 years, range 20-63 years, mean

disease duration 10±4 years,range 4-23 years). SLE disease activity was measured by the

EuropeanConsensusLupusActivity Measurementscore.

SLE clinical data, including traditional risk factors for atherosclerosis,[12] and serological

abnormalities, including anti-double stranded DNA, anti-cardiolipin, lupus anticoagulant,

anti-heatshockprotein 65 (HSP65),anti-β2 glycoprotein1 (β2GPI), anti-oxidizedlow density

lipoproteins (oxLDL), oxLDL/β2GPI and anti-oxLDL/β2GPI complex,, as previously

described,[12,13]wereevaluated.

At the time of sample collection, the mean(standarddeviation, SD) cumulative prednisone

equivalent dosepreviously takenby the patients was 31.7 (18.3) g; moreover,22 patients
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(29%) were taking low dose aspirin, 50 (66%) hydroxychloroquine, and 37 (47%)

immunosuppressantdrugs, including28 (36%)azathioprine.

Seventytwo healthy subjects,matchedfor ageandsexwith SLE patients,were evaluatedas

controls.

Protein and peptides

Autoantibodies against the whole PTX3 and antibodies towards 3 different peptides,

identified from the whole protein as possible antigenic sites using the Lasergene DNA

program (DNA Star) were tested.The first peptide (PTX3_1:ENSDDYDLMYVNLDN)

derives from the N-terminal portion (from aa 18 to aa 32), the second

(PTX3_2:LFSYGTKRNPYEIQLYL) from the centralpart (from aa 224 to aa240) and the

third (PTX3_3:SVLSNEEIRETGGAESC) from the C-terminal portion (from aa 341 to aa

357).Theunderlinedsequencesarethehypothetical antigenicsites.

ELISA tests

To evaluatethepresenceof anti-PTX3 andantibodiesto the3 peptides,we performedhome-

madeELISA testsusing the sameprotocol. Briefly, Maxisorp immunoplates (Nalge Nunc)

werecoatedwith 50 µl/well of theantigen dilutedin PBS at theconcentration of 5 µg/mland

incubatedovernightat 4°C. The wells wereblockedwith 3% BSA in PBSand incubatedat

roomtemperaturefor 2 hours. After washes, theserawereaddedat theconcentrationof 1:200

in 1% BSA/PBS and incubatedin doubleat room temperaturefor 4 hours.After washing,

alkaline phosphatase-conjugatedanti-human IgG (H+L) (Jackson)wasaddedand incubated

for 1 hourat 37°C.After washes,p-nitrophenylphosphate(Sigma)wasadded. Optical density

(OD) wasmeasuredat 405nm.

Inhibition tests with BSA

We performed an inhibition test with BSA to evaluate if it can interfere with the

autoantibodiesagainst PTX3 or to the other 3 peptides.Seraof 3 patients positive for all

autoantibodieswere incubatedovernight with different concentrations of BSA, from 400

µg/ml to 0 µg/ml in PBS,at the final diluition of 1:300.Al l ELISA testswere performedas

describedbefore,apartfrom blocking(0.5%gelatin/PBS).
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Statistical analysis

The valueswere expressed as meanOD of the doublesof each serum.The optimal cut-off

levels were determined by Receiving Operating Characteristics (ROC) curve analyses,in

which sensitivity wascalculatedin 76 SLE patientsand specificity in 76 healthy subjects.We

used0.278ascut-off for anti-PTX3 (48.7%sensitivity and 94.3%specifici ty), 0.287for anti-

PTX3_1 (60.5%sensitivity and96.1%specific ity), 0.332for anti-PTX3_2(67.1%sensitivity

and 92.1% specificity) (Figure1). SinceROCcurveanalysisfor anti-PTX3_3antibodieswas

not significant, we chose0.136as the cut-off level, i.e. the mean OD+2 SD of the value in

controls.

The differencesbetweengroupswereanalyzedusingthe two-tailed t testandFisher’s exact

test.Thecorrelationsbetweenanti-PTX3 or anti-peptidelevelsand othercontinuousvariables

wereevaluatedby Pearson’scorrelation,theagreement betweenanti-PTX3 and theotheranti-

peptideby kappastatistics.SPSS15.0softwarewas usedfor calculations.

RESULTS

Anti-PTX3 autoantibodies

The inhibition test with BSA was negative for anti-PTX3 and for antibodies against the 3

peptides.

The levelsof anti-PTX3, anti-PTX3_1andanti-PTX3_2peptidesweresignificantly higherin

SLE patients than in healthy controls: 0.33±0.21 vs. 0.13±0.09,p<0.001; 0.37±0.22 vs.

0.14±0.08p<0.001;0.45±0.28vs. 0.17±0.11p<0.001,respectively (Figure2). Theprevalence

of anti-PTX3, anti-PTX3_1 andanti-PTX3_2washigherin SLE thanin healthy controls:37

(48.7%) vs. 4 (5.7%),p<0.001;46 (60.5%)vs. 3 (3.9%),p<0.001;51 (67.1%)vs. 6 (7.9%),

p<0.001;respectively. No differencein theconcentration or in theprevalenceof anti-PTX3_3

betweenpatientsandcontrolswasobserved.

Correlations were found between anti-PTX3 and anti-PTX3_1 (r=0.502, p<0.001) and

betweenanti-PTX3andanti-PTX3_2(r=0.714,p<0.001).Agreementwasfoundonly between

anti-PTX3andanti-PTX3_2(kappa=0.554).
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Relationship with clinical and serological data

No association or correlationbetweenanti-PTX3 or anti-PTX3 related peptidesanddisease

activity wasobserved.Anti-PTX3 andanti-PTX3_2antibody levels weresignificantly lower

in patientswith renal involvementthan in thosewithout: 0.17±0.07 vs. 0.35±0.21, p<0.001

and 0.21±0.15vs.0.48±0.28,p=0.013,respectively.

Anti-PTX3 antibodieswereobservedin 25 (32.9%)patientswith andin 12 (15.8%)without

antiphospholipid antibodies (aPL, i.e IgG and/or IgM anticardiolipin and/or lupus

anticoagulant) (p=0.036); anti-PTX3_2 antibodies in 34 (44.7%) aPL positive and in 17

(22.4%) aPLnegativepatients(p=0.004).

The relationships betweenanti-PTX3 or PTX3_2 antibodiesand glomerulonephritis or aPL

wereconfirmedby multivariateanalysis(Table1).

No other significant relationshipsbetween anti PTX3 and anti-PTX3 related peptidesand

clinical or serological abnormalitieswereobserved.

DISCUSSION

SLE is a prototypical autoimmunediseasecharacterized by a disturbed apoptosisand

impaired clearance.[2] Autoantibodiesagainst protective molecules, like CRP and SAP,

which areinvolved in theremovalof apoptotic materials, havebeenreportedin SLE.[2] Anti-

CRP andanti-SAP havebeendescribedas significantly prevalent in SLE patientsandwere

relatedto diseaseactivity andrenalinvolvement.[9-11]

PTX3 is amoleculebelonging to innateimmunity. To date,autoantibodiesagainst this protein

have never been reported.In our study we demonstrated that anti-PTX3 antibodieswere

significantly prevalentin SLE patientsandthat anti-PTX3 antibodylevels were higherin SLE

than in healthy subjects. Interestingly, antibodies towards two PTX3-related peptides,

PTX3_1 and PTX3_2, were highly correlated with anti-PTX3 antibody and showedsimilar

clinical andserological associations.

Like other pentraxins,PTX3 is considereda protective molecule;[2,3,5] however,it is still

debatedwhether or not autoantibodiesagainstmolecules belonging to innate immunity are

protective[2,4] or pathogenic.[3,5]

Differently from previousstudieson anti-CRP andanti-SAP,[9-11] we found that anti-PTX3

or anti-PTX3 derived peptides were associated neither with diseaseactivity nor with

glomerulonephritis, which is consideredtheimmune-complex prototypic featurein SLE.[12]
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It hasbeendemonstratedthatCRPandSAPmayfacilitate thephagocytosis of apoptoticand

necrotic materialor immune-complexesby macrophagesthroughthebinding of Fcγ receptor,

[2,6,7] anda defectof these elements, caused by autoantibodies,may impact thedevelopment

of SLE leadingto chronicinflammationin organ tissues.[7]

Differently from CRPandSAP which aremainly produced in the liver in responseto IL-6,

the mainsourceof PTX3 is mononuclearphagocytesandmyeloid DCs.[3]The in situ release

of PTX3 at the inflammationsite[2,3] is a relevant protective event since it promotes the

removalof pathogensby phagocytes, but, unfortunately, it inhibits the removal of apoptotic

materials leadingto the impairmentof autoantigen clearance[11,13] and, in turn, potentially

contributesto SLE immunopathology.

It has also been shown that PTX3 may activate complement and coagulation cascades.[3]

Datacollected so far in different diseasesindicate a correlation between PTX3 plasma levels

and diseaseseverity suggestinga possible role as marker of pathology.[3] Thus,anti-PTX3

may interfere with PTX3 functions exerting a protective effect on tissue from damage,

including kidneysin SLE patients.

Differently from anti-CRP antibodieswhichwereassociatedwith aPLand aPLsyndrome,[11]

anti-PTX3 and anti-PTX3_2 were associated with aPL, but not with thrombotic eventsor

foetal losses. SincePTX3 mayincreasetheexpression of tissuefactor,[3] we might speculate

that anti-PTX3 could exert a protective effect even in thrombotic episodes or foetal

complications.

Autoantibody levels might have beenreduceddue to the treatment taken by our patients;

however, no relationship between anti-PTX3 antibodies and drugs, particularly

immunosuppressants wasfound.

In conclusion, anti-PTX3 antibodiesare significantly prevalent in SLE patientswherethey

might provide protection from renal involvement. The antigenic properties of PTX3_1 and,

primarily, PTX3_2 seemto be similar to thoseof PTX3 suggesting their potentialuse,as

substrate,for furtheranalysis.
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Figure 1. ROC curveanalyses between healthy controls and SLE patients to detect thecut-off levels of: a) IgG anti-PTX3; b) IgG anti-

PTX3_1; c) IgG anti-PTX3_2.

Footnotes:

Anti-PTX3= antibodies against the long pentraxin 3;

Anti-PTX3_1= antibodies against thepeptidederived from theN-terminal portion of the long pentraxin 3;

Anti-PTX3_2= antibodies against thepeptidederived from thecentral part of the long pentraxin 3.





Figure 2. Titers of anti-PTX3 and anti-PTX3 related antibodies in healthy controls and SLE patients: a) IgG anti-PTX3; b) IgG anti-
PTX3_1; c) IgG anti-PTX3_2; d) IgG anti-PTX3_3.
The lines represent thecut-off level of each antibody.
Footnotes:
Anti-PTX3= antibodies against the long pentraxin 3;
Anti-PTX3_1= antibodies against thepeptidederived from theN-terminal portion of the long pentraxin 3;
Anti-PTX3_2= antibodies against thepeptidederived from thecentral part of the long pentraxin 3;
Anti-PTX3_3= antibodies against thepeptidederived from theC-terminal portion of the long pentraxin 3.
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Table 1. Multiple linearregression analysis (best model) of factorsassociatedwith anti-PTX3

andanti-PTX3-2 antibodiesin the76SLEpatients.

Dependent variable: anti-PTX3 antibodies

Indipendent Variables Coefficient F p

Anti-phospholipidantibodies 0.320 8.435 0.005

Renalinvolvement -0.225 6.571 0.002

R2=0.153

Dependent variable: anti-PTX3_2 antibodies

Independent Variables Coefficient F p

Anti-phospholipidantibodies 0.339 9.625 0.003

Renalinvolvement -0.257 8.059 0.001

R2=0.181

PTX3: pentraxin3

PTX3_2:peptide2 belonging to thewholemoleculeof pentraxin3
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

ATS is considered,at least in part, a chronic immunoinflammatory disease, because it

involves the components of both innate and adaptive immunity including some

autoantibodies. On the other hand, atherosclerosis is accelerated in many autoimmune

diseases,suchasSLE, dueto traditionalandnon-traditional risk factors.

SLE is a prototypic autoimmunedisease,involving manyorgansystems,whose etiology is

still unclear.Many factorscan contribute to SLE development and evolution, and someof

themmight maskthepathogenicroleof autoantibodiesin thedevelopmentof ATS.

In fact, there are clear evidences that in SLE traditional risk factors including

hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, age and cigarette smoking, play a major role in the

progressionof the atherogenicprocess, but the data on the role of autoantibodiesare

conflicting probably due to the influenceof other factors including renal involvementand

corticosteroid terapy.

It has beendemonstratedthat serumlevels of anti-oxLDL, anti-β2GPI, anti-HSP60/65and

anti-oxLDL/β2GPIcomplexesarehigherin SLE patients comparedto healthy controls;very

interestingly theseautoantibodieswereobserved within atherosclerotic plaques. However, no

relationship was found betweenthe titers of theseautoantibodies and the IMT in SLE

patients.

In our cohortof patients,we detectedcirculatingoxLDL/β2GPI complexesin associationwith

renal involvementand thromboticevents.Supportingthese data, it has been demonstrated

both in humansandin animalmodelsof SLE, that theoxidative stressis enhanced,especially

in patients with lupusglomerulonephritis.

Interestingly, we also found an inverserelationship betweenoxLDL/β2GPI complexes and

neurological involvement, whereas it has been shown that aPL are involved in the

pathogenesisof thromboembolismsandneuropsychiatric manifestationsof SLE.

No relationship betweenoxLDL/β2GPI complexesand IMT or atherosclerotic plaquewas

found, but we observedthat the titer of the complexeswas associatedto the numberof risk

factors for ATS.Theaccumulation of oxLDL/β2GPI in thearterialwall seemsto playa role in

the formation and ruptureof plaquesand aPL may be related to atherothrombosis in SLE

patients.

We did not observed any relationshipbetweenoxLDL/β2GPIcomplexesandIgG or IgM anti-

complexes. Althoughin our study we observed a positive correlation betweenIgG or IgM
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anti-complexesantibodiesandIgG or IgM anti-aCL antibodies,no relationshipbetweenthese

autoantibodiesandIMT, plaqueor numberof risk factorsfor ATS wasfound.

In RA, not only a relationshipbetweensome traditional risk factors,suchashypertensionand

hypercholesterolemia,and titers of aCL antibodies, but also a correlation betweentiters of

aCL andIMT wasobserved.

The highly conserved family of pentraxins are considered protective molecules in

autoimmunediseases,but it hasbeenshownthat they actively participatein the progression

of both SLE and atherogenesis throughout variousmechanisms including the interactionwith

modified lipoproteins,suchasoxLDL, leadingto foam cell formation within theplaque,and

theactivation of the classical complementcascade.The levels of circulating pentraxinswere

found to be higher in patients with cardiovascular diseases(CVD) and are considered

predictors of CVD in generalpopulation. Immunohistochemical studiesconductedon human

aortasshowedthatCRP, SAP andPTX3areexpressedin atherosclerotic plaques.

It hasbeenshown that pentraxinscanbecome autoantigens; however, the processleadingto

the transformation of pentraxinsin autoantigens is still unknown.Anti-CRP and anti-SAP

antibodies were observed in patientswith autoimmune diseases, especially in SLE, where

theyseemto berelatedto diseaseactivity andrenal involvement.

To date,autoantibodies againstPTX3 havenever beenreported.We demonstratedthat anti-

PTX3 antibodies and, interestingly,antibodies towardstwo PTX3-related peptidesPTX3_1

and PTX3_2,havingsimilar antigenicpropertiesto PTX3_wholemolecule,were significantly

prevalent in SLEpatientsandtheir levelswerehigherin SLE thanin healthy subjects.

Our resultsalsodemonstratedthat anti-PTX3 or anti-PTX3 derived peptidesplay a different

role from the anti-CRPandanti-SAP. In fact, they werefound to be associated neither with

disease activity nor with glomerulonephritis, which is consideredthe immune-complex

prototypic feature in SLE.

The in situ releaseof PTX3 at the inflammation site, for example glomerula, could play a

protective role promoting the clearanceof apoptotic cells and immune-complexesby

macrophagesresident cells,thuspreventingSLE onset.Anti-PTX antibodiescanenhancethis

mechanismthrough theinvolvementof FcγR in macrophages.

In our patients, an association between anti-PTX3 and anti-PTX3_2 and aPL or aPL

syndromewasfound, but not betweenantibodies levels andthrombotic events,suggestinga

protective effectfrom atheroscleroticplaquerupture.
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For someof theseautoantibodiesit hasbeendemonstrated an association with some clinical

manifestationsof SLE, but not with thediseaseactivit y. Moreover,their potential role in the

developmentof ATS in SLE is difficult to demonstrate due to the influence of other

immunoinflammatorymechanismscharacteristic of thedisease.

It hasbeenshown thatautoantibodiesof IgM isotypecanhavea protective role for bothSLE

and atherogenesis, since they can reduce foam cells formation and plaque blocking the

interactionbetween autoreactiveclonesandautoantigens.

Someinvestigatorsdemonstratedtheefficacy of inducedoral tolerance or hyperimmunization

with autoantigensto reduceplaqueformation, causingan anergy/depletion of reactiveclones.

his has been shown in LDL-receptordeficient mice, in which oral toleranceto β2GPI

suppressesearly atherosclerosis as well as in apo-E-deficient mice hyperimmunizedwith

oxLDL. Moreover,it hasbeendemonstratedthat immunization of LDL−/− mice with oxLDL,

is protective from inflammationand plaqueformation, inhibiting the uptake of oxLDL by

macrophages..

Many otherstudiesarerequiredto explain the role of autoantibodies in the pathogenesisof

ATS, in particular to demonstratetheir role in acceleratedATS of SLE patients. Moreover, it

is importantto clarify if IgM autoantibodies can exert a protective role in ATS and if oral

tolerancecouldbeeffectivein reducingthefoamcells formation.
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